Abstract. This paper analyzes the experience of "coal to electricity" in State Grid Beijing Electric Power Company and makes a comprehensive comparative of the advantages of "coal to gas" and "coal to electricity". In addition to economy, "coal to electricity" is better than "coal to gas". At last, puts forward the key problems and suggestions to promote the clean heating.
Introduction
All over the northern part of China have stepped up the "coal to gas" and "coal to electricity" under the instructions of General Secretary Xi about "promoting clean heating in the north". By the end of 2017, the large-scale "coal to gas" caused the shortage of natural gas supply in China, which seriously affected the heating of residents. At the fourteenth meeting of the central finance and economics leading group, General secretary Xi Jinping pointed out: Promote the clean heating (Clean heating refers to the use of natural gas, electricity, geothermal, biomass, solar energy, industrial waste heat, clean coal (ultra-low emission), nuclear energy and other clean energy, through efficient energy use system to achieve low emission and low energy consumption.) in winter in the north (North China includes Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei, Shanxi, Inner Mongolia, Liaoning, Jilin, Heilongjiang, Shandong, Shaanxi, Gansu, Ningxia, Xinjiang, Qinghai of 14 provinces (districts, cities) and parts of the province of Hainan.) is a major livelihood project and a will of the people's project. According to the policies of enterprises, government and residents, we should make the best use of clean energy and speed up the proportion of clean heating [1] . By the end of 2017, the electric heating users in Beijing have reached 1110 thousand households. Among them, "coal to electricity" users in city is about 276 thousand households, and "coal to electricity" users in rural is about 833 thousand households. The scale of "coal to electricity" has reached 34.4% in the total scale of State Grid in 2017. The effect of "coal to electricity" in Beijing Electric Power Company is remarkable [2] , experience is as follows: a) Actively strive for government financial subsidies [3] . The government will give financial subsidies to the distribution network construction, residential electric heating operation fee, housing insulation renovation and heating equipment purchase. Among them, the municipal government grants 30% capital subsidies for the "coal to electricity" matching power grid project of 10 thousand and below voltage. In the low power valley period, the city and district governments subsidized users by 0.1 yuan. For the residential housing insulation, household line transformation, heating equipment purchase, the city and district governments provide the corresponding subsidies. b) Energetically popularizing air source heat pump in rural plain area [4] [5] . Beijing Electric Power Company aims at Beijing East, West City, rural areas, and mountain residents to develop different "coal to electricity" technology promotion routes. According to the characteristics of the rural residents, the air source heat pump is vigorously promoted among the users of "coal to electricity" in the rural plain area. The proportion of users using air source heat pumps has been 90%, which achieved good promotion results. c) Achieve "coal to electricity" subsidies directly to households [6] . Beijing Electric Power Company independently developed and built "electric heating user subsidy grant system", which simplifies the electric charge subsidy process and decides the users who enjoy the subsidy early. The system optimized from the heating season to the same day of electricity subsidy electricity meter, which enhances farmers' gain and recognition sense.
Market Analysis and Comparison of Heating Modes
a) The spatial analysis of clean heating market in North China. At present, the proportion of clean heating is relatively low in the northern part of China and the market of clean heating is huge. By the end of 2016, the heating and cleaning area of urban and rural buildings in North China was about 7 billion square meters, accounting for 34% of the total heating area (about 20.6 billion square meters). Among them, electric heating accounts for only 2%, natural gas accounts for 11%, clean coal-fired central heating accounts for 17%,and geothermal energy, biomass energy, solar energy and industrial waste heat accounts for about 4%. In 2019 and 2021, the clean heating rate in northern areas will reach 50% and 70%, which will replace 74 million tons and 1.5 million tons of fired coal, according to the plan of clean heating and heating in northern areas issued by the government departments.
The proportion of electric heating in national planning is relatively low, and increasing the proportion of electric heating can drive large quantities of electricity consumption. According to the plan, the new heating area will be added to 7.4 billion square meters by the end of 2021, and the new electric heating area will reach 1.1 billion square meters which accounts for 15% of the total new area of clean heating in the northern region and leads to the electricity consumption of 110 billion kwh. At present, in addition to the Beijing area, which has a large proportion of "coal to electricity", most of the areas mainly adopt the way of "coal to gas". We think that the proportion of the electric heating area in the plan is obviously low. If the new heating area is up to 50% and 100%, the electricity consumption will reaches about 3700 and 740 billion kwh. b) The comprehensive comparison of clean heating methods in North China. From the aspects of resource security, infrastructure coverage, safety, environmental benefits and economy, comparing with "coal to electricity", the main advantage of "coal to gas" is that it has obvious economic advantages. According to the current price level of Beijing residents, electricity heating cost is one times higher than natural gas for the same heat energy. Considering the equipment investment, heating efficiency, heating time and valley price policy, the comprehensive cost of electric heating is 1.4-1.8 times higher than that of natural gas heating. However, "coal to gas" has many shortcomings in resource protection, network coverage, safety and experience. Firstly, natural gas supply security is weak, which will expect to reach 45% of national gas dependence in 2020. The total amount of gas storage built in China is only 3% of the consumption, which is far lower than the level of 15%-20% in developed countries in Europe and America. The ability of natural gas peak adjustment is not strong.
Secondly, the coverage of natural gas pipeline network is small and most of them are only laid to urban users. So it is difficult to cover the rural areas. Thirdly, it's danger for gas leakage and deflagration in the process of using, especially in the countryside. Especially, the gas pipeline of "coal to gas" is row and there is no unified standard, which is a huge hidden danger. Fourthly, natural gas combustion produces exhaust gas for terminal users.
Compared with "coal to gas", "coal to electricity" has more obvious advantages in addition to economic. Firstly, the power supply capacity is relatively sufficient and the peak load capacity is strong. Secondly, each household's electricity is almost interconnected, which provides a strong guarantee for the promotion of electric heating. Thirdly, the electric heating facilities are highly automated, convenient and safe. Fourthly, electric heating is pollution-free and clean for residential users. Fifthly, in a long term, the electricity price level is relatively stable, but the price of natural gas faces great uncertainty. The economy of electric heating will gradually improve and the competitiveness will continue to increase.
In a word, "coal to electricity" and "coal to gas" both have their own advantages and disadvantages. In addition to economy, "coal to electricity" is better than "coal to gas". The company should play to the power advantages, strive to win support policies from all local governments, and actively promote the electric heating project in the north in order to expand the market share.
Economic Comparison between Electric Heating and Natural Gas Heating
From the economic comparison of central heating mode, the comprehensive cost of electric heating is much higher than that of natural gas heating and the economy of electric heating is poor. Taking the central heating of 200 thousand square meters in Beijing as an example, the design heat load is 10MW. Considering the equipment investment, heating efficiency, heating time and so on, the heating comprehensive cost of the direct heating type electric boiler is 1.8 times that of the natural gas boiler in the condition of the current electricity price level of 0.49 yuan /kWh and the natural gas price level of 2.28 yuan /m 3 . When the low valley electricity price policy is fully utilized currently, the heating comprehensive cost of the direct heating type electric boiler is still 1.3 times that of the natural gas boiler with the low valley electricity price level of 0.33 yuan /kWh and the natural gas price level of 2.28 yuan /m 3 . The electric heating is economical with the natural gas price level of 2.28 yuan /m 3 and the electricity price level less than 0.25 yuan /kWh. When the valley price level is 0.33 yuan /kWh and the natural gas price is higher than 3.1 yuan /m 3 , the electric heating will be competitive. Under the current electricity price level of 0.49 yuan /kWh, the electric heating is competitive when the natural gas price is higher than 4.3 yuan /m 3 . Figure 2 . Economic comparison in electric heating and natural gas heating under centralized and decentralized heating mode.
From the economic comparison of decentralized heating mode, the comprehensive cost of electric heating is much higher than that of natural gas heating and the economy of electric heating is poor.
Taking the typical residential heating area of 80 square meters in Beijing as an example, considering the equipment investment, heating efficiency, heating time and so on, the heating efficiency of electric heating membrane and electric heating cable is poor under the current electricity price level of 0.49 yuan /kWh and the natural gas price level of 2.28 yuan /m 3 . The maximum comprehensive heating cost is about 53.7 yuan /m 2 and the electricity heater of direct heating type is about 44.5 yuan /m 2 . The gas heater hanging on wall is about 30.8 yuan /m 2 . The total cost of electric heating is 1.4-1.8 times of that of gas heating. If the price level of natural gas is kept 2.28 yuan /m3 unchanged and the price level of the gas is about 0.33 yuan /kWh, the charge of regenerative electric heating is 1.1 times the cost of natural gas heating. The electric heating is economical when the natural gas price level is 2.28 yuan /m 3 and the electricity price is less than 0.3 yuan /kWh. When the electricity price is 0.49 yuan /kWh unchanged and the price of natural gas is higher than 3.8 yuan /m 3 , the electric heating is competitive.
Several Key Points for Promoting Clean Heating
a) Scientific calculation and actively strive for financial subsidies. Firstly, according to the characteristics of large investment and low income of the auxiliary power grid construction, combined with the scale of electric heating extension in different regions, the investment scale of supporting power grid, the level of investment income and the level of government subsidies should be scientific calculated. The company should actively communicate with all local governments and actively strive for reasonable investment subsidies of the distribution network. Secondly, the company actively promotes the government to further introduce the subsidy policy of heating and heating, electric heating equipment purchase and operating expenses, to reduce the investment and electricity cost of "coal to electricity" and improve the comprehensive competitiveness of electric heating. b) According to local conditions, different electric heating methods and technologies should be popularized. Firstly, different ways to popularize mature electric heating technology is carried out according to different cities and types. In the non-continuous heating schools, government offices and other places, the flexible and efficient technology of regenerative heating should be promoted. Electric heating should be promoted in the residential area. In the field of large public buildings, industrial parks and industrial bases, the technology of "regenerative electric boiler + heat pump" should be popularized. Large-scale thermal (cold) storage energy stations should be built where clean energy is concentrated. Secondly, new electric heating technology should be tested and applied actively. In the areas where geothermal and light resources are abundant, the central heating technology should be promoted such as photo-thermal compensation electric boiler. In Qinghai, Tibet and other high altitude and cold areas, new technologies such as electric heating kang, high carbon molecular hot water boiler and so on should be applied. Electric heating technology such as graphene, carbon and other new materials should be promoted by schools, hospitals and government agencies. Combining with energy transformation paradigm city construction in Suzhou, triple supply technology for compressed air should be tested and used. c) Expending the wind electric heating scale and promoting the clean energy consumptive effectively. In 2016, more than 60% of the total electricity in the state grid operation area was in the heating period, and abandoned wind power in the low valley accounted for 80% of the total air volume. The characteristics of wind power generation coincide with the heating time. The night wind is strong and the heating demand is also higher. Wind power heating has great advantages. At present, the pilot project of wind power heating in Inner Mongolia, Jilin, Zhangjiakou and other places have been pushed forward. The scale of large wind power heating allows more people to enjoy the benefits of clean heating. Firstly, research and explore the direct market mechanism to promote the replacement of electric energy. We should encourage clean heating and electricity consumption to actively participate in electricity market transactions and make reasonable allocation of electric heating distribution price. Secondly, research and formulate the policy of wind power price in low valley, reduce the electricity cost of electric heating, and promote the clean heating project of wind power. Thirdly, research and realize of wind power peak load regulation to promote clean energy consumption using wind electrolysis thermal power plant constraint. Fourthly, large centralized electric heating pilot project is built in the Olympic area and the surrounding areas. In the northeast area, heating projects of large scale wind heating central will be built. In Northwest China, the construction of clean energy consumption demonstration project will be built to promote wind power and other renewable energy locally consumption.
Conclusion
Clean heating in the north is a major livelihood project, political engineering and Olympic project, and is also a market development project for the company. The company should seize the opportunity of serious shortage of clean heating and natural gas in the north, strengthen the communication with the various regions' governments, and strive to increase the support of electric heating in power grid construction, electricity price policy, and renewable energy clean heating, etc. We should actively promote electric heating, create a good market environment, strive for every market share, and play the role of state owned enterprises in serving the national economy and the people's livelihood in the defense action of the blue sky.
